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I.

RIYERS

A lot �J.&'�� !:k'1:P:�f.:':GE;d .la··cel�l w'i til regard to nati.on.a.l scenic rivers
1eg1s2..;s,ti 011 8,:r�d. i2(:;,r:i::,�8i3,'��c t E, :':-{:';].. e :Lr.. it."
Tlle Sena.te Conuni ttee on Interior
sL1d. Inst.il.ct.!" Aj':f'n.i.::."s er.)ild.1J.<�i:;ed hcar:i.ngs on two Se!1..a.te bills, both of which
.1aek ·�'rhH.t -vre consicler to be esserrtiaJ.. features of' scenic river legislation.
fl'C"tIT?:; ,1 (iintl�r v1t,!l TSJ{..lI�/ su.bm:5.:ttcd testimony, the substance of' vlhich was
outlined in NevBletter l�·o. 5
�

Some memberr:3 of -cue G'JTIlrJi tt\�:e �'.eemed receptive to wha.t we r.z.ad to say
--partly be.::�a.use ';>le "iere one of only a few State-citizens Y groups repre
sented,
:par-tly beea-nse there "tilaa some feeling that Eastern rivers are
being neglected in the p:;:·ese}�t bills
<>

A neYTs-:celease on om... t.estimony -was submitted 'by us to 20 papers in
Tennessee. �Ie F.llO'vr of at leas'c eight that published it, some prominently

(:l.the

9hatte':p-.oSJ.s...� Ti:me.2.J J?10xv·ille Iiews-Sentinel, Oak Ridger, Tullahoma.
N��. �"11 Gua,rdian, Murf'rees'boro Dail News Journal., Morgan County News,
SC.2.�j? COU�(ltz !f.�wsJ �08J.lt:. COUl1t� New,? . Martin Ochs, editor of the
?h8;tt�29...s; Tj_me�, In'otei:n a pe:rsonal letter, "Best of lucl{ on it. It t S

�

J.ml)ortent.

}?o11ovring the t,e s t.:imOIlJ"" N:i.1J_er and Bla.ck had seV'eral conferences in
():ef'i.ees of Tennessee Congressmen, none of whom had been at the he arings
Sine;;;; then, ·tve have rtad a letter from Senator Gore in which he states that
he has vtritten to Senator Church (Acting Chairman of' the cormnittee ) "to
endO�:-Be ·the inclusion of the Buf'falo, Obed, and South Fork Rivers in a
II
scerdc rivers system.
.

I;J'e ha:Vl� 6(�r�'t 8,':.!co",.J.rrt:.s of the 8uecess of our testi.31lon.y, of the endorse3:u.e::�t, OJ! Senator Gore, and of the sy�pathy of the press to Governor Ellington,
In
ConjJ{L�.ssioner of ConserV'dtion Garrett, and Deputy Commissioner Slayden.
each case, "t'le have expressed the hope that the Sta.te of Tennessee will give
us !nore offieial sUJ':)port \-Then we testify at House hearings ( see below ) .
�le h&.ve eliso written to Hepresentative Duncan and suggested that, since two
of the three rivera recommended by us for imm.ediate i.nelu.sion are in his
rllstrj.ct, he mig1:'rt� lla.:rrt; to int::.."'oduce a bill of' his own, listing these two .
His reply 'v{8,B non-COIi1l111tt21J., al.though he does state that 1Fe would support
jj something other th8.i"l a cli:Ull n for the Ei g South Fork.
Itf j_�3 e:�Q(�(�·G(�d i�1:1e..�G ·ti1.e TIc)l.tse Ct1111If:i·tt�ee Oil Illtel�i{):r' ftr�d Il12·uJ_m� Af1�airs
1;ill shortl:y 'be hold.ing hear::Lr.:.gs, e5pec:i�J..ly 5i.nee Hepresenta;tb16 Aspinall,
tn!".:: ehaJ.l'"r!la,n, has :o.ov L-l.t::,-:-)c1UCed his ()1'm ·bill.
'It(]';�'P and !rSM have listed
themselv'es as clesiring t() testif;y.
About half a dozen HOD.se bills have been

submitted.

The HAdministration bill" is now said to be Aspinall's H.R.

rather th&� Anderson's H.R�

6588.

The latter includes the Buffalo,

various of the general provisions we advocate.

The former,

though good in

some of the general provIsions, lists very few rivers altogether,
Tennessee.

8416,

but lacks

and none in

Its worst feature is that the moratorium would apply only to

licenSing by the Federal Powf�r Connnission, and would thus not affect TVA
projects.

We have '\-rritten to Secretary Udall,

drawing his attention to this

and hoping that the proper change can be made.
For our coming testimony at the House committee hearings,
assurance from Representative William Anderson's office
District

)

we have had

( Tennessee,

Sixth

that he will introduce our witness and endorse our statement.

We

are also keeping in touch �ith Representative Saylor's office and same of the
National conservation societies.
The times are 1'ery critical for scenic-rivers legislation.

We would

strongly urge you to WRITE to our State officials and U.S. Representatives,

so that we can express our strong sentiment for preservation of some of
Tennesseevs truly n�gnificent free-flowing rivers.

II.

SMOKIES

Recent statements by Mr. Hartzog, National Park Service Director,

indicate

that the N.P.S. is still conside�ing the trans-mountain road proposal for the
We suggest that you i-!rite to Senator Lister Hill, Senate Finance
Smokies.
Committee,

urging consideration of the alternate proposal made by the Smoky

Mountain Hiking Club and the Carolina M01mtain Club

)

month's Newsletter ,

ard oPPosing the

$1,200,000

( mailed

to you with last

requested by the Department

of Interior for extension of the Bryson City-Monteith Branch Road.

It can be

pointed out that there has been no construction on the road for nearly a year,
and that appropriation is premature since it has not yet been decided in which
direction

any

extension illould go: north, west, or south.

Holiday Magazine has announced an award jointly to the Smoky Mountains
Hiking Club, Knoxv-j.lle J and the Carolina Mountain Club of Asheville, N. C.,
as part of its f'lAwards for a Beautiful Americau•
The award is made for the
efforts of the two organizations to preserve the natllral beauty of the Great
Smoky Mountains by advancing constructive alternatives to a proposed trans
mountain highway across the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, which trans
mountain road would be bull-dozed t
wild beauty of the Great Smokies.,

hrough

the forest,

permanently marring the

Formal presentation of the award will take place later at Knoxville.

III.

WILDERNESS HEARINGS

Help is needed for the preservation of wilderness in the Cumberland Gap
National Historical Park,

a precious piece of wild area in a torn-up region.

Wilderness hearings on this park will be held at Middlesboro,
June

8.

Kentucky,

on

The National Park Service wilderness proposal is grossly inadequate and
the N.P.S. master plan is highly destructive of natural values of the park.
Specifically, the wilderness proposal covers only

15,250

9,000

acres, whereas

acres in a single unit quaJ..ify_
The N.P.S. master plan provides for
construction of the Allegheny Parltway to run the length of this narrow Park

�

i."rom Olle end. t.o the otb.er
It also provides for a new road bull-dozed up
Shil1e.J.ah Cr�ek as a terrr,pol'"ary rou.te solely for the convenience of the
employees 'Wol-kil'lg on the Hellsley Settlement restoration; the Park Service
is alrf;)ady using e..n.other 1"'oad to get to the Settlement.
�

�'J':.�·it0 'to the EhJJ)e::-lu't.ende:c.t., C'l.unberland Gap National Historical PE'JXk,
MiticUeabo:ro, Kentu.d'l:Y, and reques t 8, copy of' the Park Service Wilderness
Pl'\)posal packet so you (:8.1:1 testify pertinently in person or by mail at the
forthccanj.ng hea::.'"i21g

011

Jurle a at. N:i.ddl.esboro ..

TIll s 1. S ,D, 1:';'::!lId.lld.e:L' t·.) C()tlBt..!.!.. i; YC1.u· J.tts·t, Ne"iitsle·tteJ.... aiJcnri:', these hf:'3..:::."··'
�'h.� ':�0rH3id.t:r them. 8I1 <:::;xi.;(-;lle:i1.t op:por-c,uni ty to air various important
sul:;j€c.ts, and therefO:!:'e u.rge you stx·ongly to pla.:."1 to testify--in person,
if you can, but a.t least, i:n w:r.."itinge
For f'tL�h.er information call
E. Dick.ermrul, 5B8'�26T8; W L� Russell, 4B2�2153; or R. A� Lorenz, 4B3",4·Tlf·2 ..
:i.ag[j

0

�

In a. recent. e...:.:"ticle :in the l{rlo.:;cville News-Senti.nel (April 23), Ca.:r:son
Brewer TvV".cote as follo'ii"s, �sWl.t:r a strong Tstrip-mine control ) law was passed
·vTl. th such ease trds time, w-rlereas one not as strong could not be passed in
previous Legislatures is a subject for speculation.
The O!l�Y new element
I knotor of this time :Ls a. :n,�w state'wide conservation group, called Tennessee
Citizens for Wilderness PlarJ..ning.
It's statewide, technica1.1y, but it's
based in Oak Ridge, a:r...d muc:h of the heavy work dOl'l.e by -the group on the
Ii
strip-mine bill vIas done by tXik Ridgers.
We should like t.o G�'�hl at this t.ime that we had the valuable help of
se'Ieral Ukey-men n ani ukeY-'women fI in other cities as well. \ve s houl d a.lso
like to renrind you tha.t we rrlU,st eontinue t.o be alert to see that the lavT is
properl;y" enforced.
Kentucky is ha'\t�i!lg some problems 011 this score.

